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- OUT OF THE PUBLIC SCHOOL

koli
bin TricntU of High School Graduates Crowd

the Opera House.

PRESENT AN INTERESTING PROGRAM
fgo
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at
The nnnual commencement exercises of

the Omaha High school were held In IJoyd's
opera house last night. There was not a

vacant Beat on the lower floor or the balcony
(tor-

te
and the gallery contained a number of In-

terested
¬

spectators. All of the boxes were
to decorated with the colors of the various

rty classes of the Illnh school , the boxes being
occupied by members of the class repre-

sented

¬

by the colors on the box. On the
left of the stage tlio three upper boxes were
handsomely draped with dark blue , with
silver stars scattered over the drapery , nnd
hero nnd thcro n scroll bearing the monogram
of thn class of ' 91. Tlio middle ) nnd rear
boxes on the left of the stage contained the

te-

ch

clans of ' 93 , and tlio front box contained
members of the class of ' 99. On the right
the class of ' 97 occupied the lower front and

| middle upper boxes , with the class colors ,
ot yellow and white , conspicuously displayed.

The upper front box was trimmed with red
nnd white , and contained a delegation ot
the clans of ' 9S. In the rear box In the
upper tier on the right were Senator Thurs-
ton and his family. The Binge was deco-
rated

¬

with palms nnd the eolors of the grad-
uating

¬

class , old gold and green , while over
bin the center of the stage was suspended the

figures ' 9G. In evergreen.
When the curtain rnso It revealed the

members of the graduating class arranged
Us-

j In five ranks , the boys all being attired In

fcad-

cm

a conventional black , while the girls were
radiant In becoming while gowns of light
fleecy stuff , set oft with flowers nnd rib-
bons

¬

In n manner which added to their
youthful freshness and beauty. The author-
ities

¬

were represented by Superintendent
1'earse and Principal Lcvlston , who occu-
pied

¬

FillJ scats at the left of the stage.
The Second Infantry band occupied the

orchestra Beats and furnished the music
for the occasion In the satisfactory manner
which characterizes the playing ot this
excellent organization.-

SUIURCTS
.

OF THE ESSAYISTS.-
As

.

soon ns the strains of the opening
march had died away Miss Flcaslo Dumont| ifo-

brl'
delivered nn essay upon the "ICnight of the
Nineteenth Century. " Her voice was clear
nnd welt modulated , nnd her delivery was

In pleasing. Her essay reviewed the doings of
bolt the knights of oldcntlme and referred to

the tendency of the knights ot the nine-
teenth

¬

If I-

the

century to accumulate wealth nt the
expense of every sentiment of chivalry.

Miss Maude Uryant was the next on the
program. She spoke of "Reciprocity ," not
ns applied to national ntfalrs , but as applied
to the Individual , and declared It to bo a
plan of the Creator which rould not be-

violated. . She urged reciprocity In giving
out the best thoughts of the Individual for
the bencIH of humanity In return for the
benefit received from others. Her delivery
was clear and her voice penetrated to every

* portion of the houso.-
Mls3

.

int Myrtle ncOraff , at the piano , ren-
dered

¬

ono of Chopin's most dlfllcult works
In a highly creditable manner.

Will Godso delivered Wendell Phillips'
"Toussalnt I'Ouvcrture" In a pleasing man ¬

ner.
Miss Minnie Crane told the audience of

the debt the world owed to Greece , the
mother of culture , to whom the world Is
Indebted for art , letters , sculpture , music
nnd even liberty.

Miss Olga Andreen spoke of historic myths ,

reviewing the principal mythological tales
nnd commenting upon them In an Interest-
Ing

-
manner.

The High School Dnnjo club , seventeen
members , rendered n selection , and the cur-
tain

¬

wns rung down upon the (Irst part.
When the curtain rose again Miss Hello

Goldsmith recited Lew Wallace's thrilling
description of the chariot race In Hen Hur.
The delivery was very dramatic , and she
held the attention of the nndlenco with the
Htrong manner In which she rendered the
stirring lines. She was loudly applauded.

Miss Josephine Hlart wrote of the great-
ness

¬

of Grant. Her essay was a high eulogy
of the grcnt soldier.

Miss Josephine Tell) ndded variety to the
program by rendering a difficult polonaise
upon the piano In nn artistic manner.

Chester Franklin , a colored boy , delivered
nn oration upon "Patriotism In Politics. "
He attributed the existing evils In public
affairs to the fact that men of ability re-
fuse

¬

to enter political life , and he suggested
ns a remedy that good business men take a
hand in politics. His delivery was strong
nnd expressive , and ho was loudly ap-
plauded.

¬

.

Miss Engcnlo Mackln spoke upon the mis-
sion

¬

of the poet In life , and the graduating
to-

of
exorcises were completed ns far as speaking
by members of the class was concerned.

Superintendent I'carso was on the pro-
gram

¬

for nn "Address to the Graduates , "
but he neglected that function for tlio pur-
pose

¬

of taking advantage of the opportunity
US to make n speech to the assembled citizens.-

In
.

which he appealed for more funds for the
Hoard of Education.

The curtain was then lowered while the
chairs were removed , nnd when it was raised
the graduating class marched upon the
stage and were presented with their
diplomas by Superintendent 1'earse , and the
exercises had hccomn a part of history.

WHAT TJII3 GRADUATES WIU , DO.
The following Is a roster of the class and

what they propose doing after graduating :

I ) , Stilts will study medicine la this city.
Kenneth Evans will engage la the drug
business. Miss Alberta Newton will attend
Jlryn Mawr college. Miss Josephine. Hell
v III continue the study nf music.
Miss Murlo I' . Kennedy will attend
Vassar college. Halph S. Council will
enter his father's odlco. Miss Mlnnlo Crane
will nttcnd Mount Holynku college. Miss
Kdna Cutahall will teach school at Spencer ,

la. Miss Mary C. Moore will enter the Chi-
cago

¬

iinlverBlty. Lester Wlllson will jirob-
nbly

-
enter Cornell university. Karl Council

will attend Crolghton Medical college. Miss
Hello Goldsmith will attend Ann Arbor uni-
versity.

¬

. Francis J. Utah will attend the
Omalm Medical college. Miss Hattlo Manger
will remove to St. Louis next winter. Will
Gudso will outer a business house In Omaha
Miss Marian Day will probably spend next

YOVII LAST :_
To buy a ? ( K >0 Kiinball piano for ? : i7.r-

j you can't save $ ' 'L'5 any easier Kra-

tilch

-

, ft Hach and Ilallet & David pianos
, the <KUIIU way pianos for ? HJ5 $215

$ ; Mr> on the easiest kind of terms this
, these prices not good after this

mind that.-

A.

.

. Hospe. Jr.-

anil

.
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winter In Washington. Jntnes 8. Qoetz to *

trnds to talte up tlio study of medicine nt-
Cincinnati. . Miss Myrtle M. DcOraft will
probably reside at Oakland , la. , next year.-
Ml

.

;es Anna Johnson , Kiln Andress an ll-
Orneo Young will leach school. Miss Fred-
crlkn

-

Wcssols will attend Mrs. Porter's
school at t'armltiKton. Va. Miss Hortba-
HlKRlrn will ntttnd the Xew England Con-
servntory

-

of Music. Miss Louise Heller In-

tends
-

to take a xpcrlal course at tlio Chi-
cago

¬

university. Arthur Kenlston will oc-

cupy
¬

a position In the auditor's offlco of the
fhlon Pncldc Hall way company. Albert
Kranso will purnuo the Ktudy of electricity
at thr Omaha Electric Manufacturing com ¬

pany. Miss Theodora Itontlum will go to-

Iolaiid Stanford. Jr. , university at 1'alo Alto.-
Pal.

.

. Will Johnson Is coins to stay right |

hfire In Omaha. He says this Is good enoiiRh
for him. Miss Josephine Kulleher. Miss
Carrie Nellscn , Mr. Chester Fran'.illn and
Mr. II. J. Cowglll will enter the State uni-
versity.

¬

. Messrs. Arthur Tcbblns , K. F ,
Spethmnn. Fred Dale , AliKUxt Peterson and
A. C. Hansrn will go Into business In tills
city. Miss llesslo Pumont will take a post-
graduate course nt the HI nil school In order
to prepare for the sophomore class In WelH-
ley college. Tlio followlns will take a post-
graduate

¬

course at the High school : Misses
I ) . Mnmle llryant , Courtney K. Dale. Messrs.
Clarence It. Thurston , Juhn William Dickin-
son

¬

, Guy Uoss and Horace Ilurr. The young
ladles who will stay at homo arc : I.ulu
Morris , Myrtn M. Sehneliler , Annie Sulli-
van

¬

, l.illlo M. Schneider. Clara It. Snyder ,
Minnie Illcksteln and Flora A. Pattcti. The
following will go away to school , but have
not yet decided where : Misses Eugenie-
Markln , Hello Hynn , Clementina Uussell.
Mao McMastcrs. Grace Uassctt. Mary Leh-
mer

-
, May lialbach and Juliet Morris. Misses

Kthel I.ynn , ICmma Uoslcky , Annna Svaclna.
May Schlbsby , plga Andreen , Nelllo Shultz ,

Illiinchc Thompson , Agnes I.cvl ami I.l-

Uralnanl will attend the Normal school at-
Peru. . Those members of the class who have
not yet decided what they will do are :

Misses Grace Sbnrrock , Mamie Wllhclmy.
Augusta Kramer , Amy Hurgstrom , Mary
Egbert , Hcrnliardlna Johnson and Mr.
Adolph Share-
.CMtSn

.

A SL'CCKSSPUI , YIJ.VIl'S WO UK-

.IntcrcHtlitHT

.

I'roKrain llemlereil at SI.
( 'n tiler I lie's Ariiiloiny.

After a most successful year's work St-

.Catherine's
.

academy closed Its scholastic
term with the usual graduating exercises.
Never before wns the program so varied er-

se delightful. Invitations were previously
Issued by the faculty , ns also by the young
graduates , to parents , clergymen and other
friends , and long before the hour appointed
the artistically decorated hall was filled by-
a largo nnd appreciative audience. lit.-
Hov.

.

. Hlshop Scanncll , the Jesuit fathers of-
Crelghton college and the clergy of the city
occupied n dais prepared for the occasion ,

vhllst the side aisles of the room were filled
with visiting friends.

When the signal announced the right
reverend a hundred lively forms ,

all attired In purest white , marched
into the hall and greeted tlio au-
dience

¬

with a pretty welcome glee.-
An

.

instrumental trio wns then played ,

nftcr which Miss Kato Shannon read nn-
essny "Docs America Owe Her Greatness
to the Teuton , the Latin or the Celt ? " The
young woman did justice to the subject and
her argument In favor ot the Latins nnd
Colts was most forcible. Some exquisite
nttitudes and beautiful music followed , and
Scott's "Marmlon and Douglas" was ren-
dered

¬

by the eloo-ition class. This was
specially deserving of notice. The clear
voices and splendid cesturcs of the young
women reflected well their elocutionary
powers. The essay , "Agnosticism , " was
spoken with fine feeling by Miss McShane.-
It

.

was an able exposition of the fallacious
theory of Huxley and his followers. As-
a subject It wns treated In a clear , logical
style , and called forth great applause from
the audience.

After the rendition of a very charming
chorus , "Tho Minstrel Hey , " the academic
honors were tbcn conferred by lit. Hcv-
.Ulahop

.

Scanncll. The modest and dignified
bearing of the fair young graduates as each
one knelt to receive the laurel wreath was
most Impressive and spoke volumes for the
training given In the Institute.

The second part of the program opened
with nn essay , "The Glory of Fame , " by
Miss Hussle. This was written In-
elegant style and delivered In a clear mu-
sical

¬

voice. The young woman was per-
fectly

¬

at ease and elicited well merited
praise for the thought expressed.

Miss Keller convinced her audience of the
truth that education is the defense of na-
tions

¬

, only when based upon religion. Her
essay was remarkable for Its strength , clear-
ness

¬

nnd harmony. It abounded In flno
figures and well rounded periods. Space will
not permit of doing justice to every number ,

but In all truth , the music was of the high-
est

¬

order of excellence and only justifies
the high reputation St. Catherine's has over
held In the musical department. Miss Mc-
Shano's

-
farewell was most pathetic. It

was dlfllcult to decide whether the charm
lay In what was said , or in the manner In
which it was salt ) .

At the close of the exercises nt. Rev.
Bishop Scannell expressed his intense pleasii

lire , together with that of all the clergy , at
the splendid success c-t the entertainment-

.Pcrfpot
.

AVIniloiit
Would give us perfect health. Hecauso men ,

and women are not perfectly wise-they must
lake medicines to keep themselves perfectly
healthy. Pure , rich blood Is the basis of
good health. Hood's Sarraparllla is the Ono
True Blood Purifier. It gives health because
It builds up on the true foundation pure
blood-

.Hood's

.

Pills arc purely vegetable , perfectly
harmless , always reliable and beneficial.

Two Siii i o ' l HtirKlnrn Cutitiirril.
Detectives made n valuable capture Inst

evening on lower Douglas street in the
persons of Frank Gorman nnd. Charles
Wilson. These men lire supposed to bp
the burplars who entered the house of
Arthur C. Smith. 1203 South Twentyninth-
Htreet , last Tuesday night nnd carriedaway with them nearly $100 worth of-
clothing. . The men picked up as-
vapH , but after 11 system of close ques-
tioning

¬

It was learned that they had grail-
imtoil

-
from that class and worn members

of the "profession. " The men were taken
to thi shop of the pawnbroker where most
of the property Htolen was recovered by
the polluo and the proprietor Immediately
Identified them na the parties with whom
bt hud cli'ult. At the station a number of
handkerchiefs wnr found upon th miniwith the nnrno nnd Initials of Mr Smith
written upon them A pair of cuff but ¬

tons IcU-nUllcd as his was also recovered
Gorman Is known to the police , but the
other man is a stranger. ;-"

Small In size , but great In results. Do
Witt's Little Karly Risers act gently but tthoroughly , curing Indigestion , dyspepsia J
and constipation. Small pill , safe pill , best A

THIS ivis OP THIS IMJIIIIU _
Are generally bail ami y t you don't

seem to realize It you continue to hold
your paper off a couple of feet or close
up to your nose why don't you have
your eyes treated while it costs you HO

little our ophthalmo.scoplu examination
loaves no defect undiscovered.

Aloe & Penfold Co.

1408 Farna m

Whsit? WPHT
'

YP lint
The crowds which lined tlie sidewalks was in itself attrac-

tion
¬

enough, to bring out the people.
Inside our store was gathered the biggest jam of delighted and good natnred buyers

ever seen in our cityt
"

.

We did not have time to show a tithe of our marvelous bargains. 8Let us quote just a few specials for today. An index , merely.

Waists at 39c
Sold for 1.

Allow ns to remark that our 1.08
Waist wll bis found html to boat under

*Jge uoo.
fc V-

Capes Jackets, , etc

At prlri's which will soil .von for future
1C iire.sont needs arc supp-

lloil.Wrappers
.

At SO cents ASTOUND. Thpso tables
crowded dally still a Rood usMortini'iit.

Muslin Underwear *

Sttmtner Corsets
Need no selling ability. See them ,

please. All wo ask.

MAK13 TKOUI1M3 I'OIl TOM MUKIIAT-

.Korcllily

.

EJi-ot Him frnni One of Ills
Country Itii lili'iip iM.

Colonel Thomas Murray had a heap of

trouble on his mind last Sunday afternoon.-
If

.

the story that he poured Into the ears of

Assistant County Attorney Winter can be
rolled upon. He was so very earnest in his
statements that on the strength of them
warrants have been issued for the arrest
of four men on the charge of assault with
Intent to do great bodily Injury , and a half
dozen others are to be apprehended for
rioting.

The affray occurred at one of Tom Mur-
ray's

¬

country residences. It may not be
generally known , but the fact Is that in
addition to his city residence , Murray pos-
sesses

¬

a number of country places to which
ho may retire whenever the heat of the city
drives him to rusticate among the beauties
of the country.

The country scat Is located In Clontarf-
precinct. . There are some persons In the
precinct who are so presumptions as to dis-
pute

¬

the ownership with the capitalist. In
fact these claimants have gone so far as-
to bring the title to the land Into the courts.
Last Sunday afternoon Murray went out
to the property In his carriage , and after
a laborious Journey finally drew close to the
country house. A sight was presented to-

Murray's gaze which bade him pause. A
dozen bridled horses surrounded the house
and the owners were apparently within.-

A
.

little cogitation convinced Murray that
the horses were there for no good purpose.-
An

.
Investigation developed that ho was

right In his conclusions. In fact , Hurray
was soon convinced that the owners were
there for no other purpose than to put his
movable possessions out in the middle of
the road and dispossess him of the property.

This was moro than Murray could stand.-
He

.

drove un to the residence and there
found himself confronted by a dozen angry
tiunsl-clalmants of the property. When he
tried to enter the house they seized him
hand and foot and very llrmly and not too
rtently placed his form upon the dust In
the road-

.Murray's
.

spirited charger succeeded in
bringing its owner into the city yes-
terday

¬

, whereupon Murray at once hunted
up the county attorney. He stated that
the claimants tc the property had Hashed a
considerable number of revolvers and other
warlike weapons , and had in addition ut-
tered

¬

very hostile words. As a result com-
plaints

¬

charging assault with intent to do
great bodily Injury have been filed with
Justice of the I'caco Karling of Clontarf
precinct against Holandus Itomlne , Charles
Safford , John P. Hanger and Julo Thompson-
.riie

.

warrants were being served yesterday.
There are about half n dozen other resl-

lents In the precinct who are charged by
Murray with being participants In the af-
tray.

-
. As soon as their names can be ob-

lalncd
-

Murray Intends to 1110 charges of
rioting against them-

.Vllun

._
.MUllro-

S'eefla assistance It mabo best to render It-

iromptly. . but one should remember to US-
Pivcn the moat perfect remedies only when
icoilcj. The best and' moat sunplo anil-
entlo; remedy is the Syrup of Figs , manu-

'acturcd
-

by the California FJg Syrup Com-
nny-

.iVonil

.

m cii of ( lit * Wnrlil
All members of Alpha camp are requested

o meet at their hall at 7:30: p. m. sharp
uno 2C to take part In the parade with the

Vlplm guards.
GEO. C. THOMPSON. C. C.

I'l.MC AM ) IIM'K COI.OHS
They nro all the go nnd we have them
ji snap lot of underwear bought at a-

sacrillco enables us to sell you n whole
suit of this beautiful underwear at TSc-

ii suit pluk and blue light weight
mace cotton the most stylish underwear
In vogue and only 75o a suit

Albert Cahn ,

uifea ar& . 1322 Farnam

Dress Goods.Ch-

allLs
.

nt 5 cents , half wool ; sold for
15 cents.-

A

.

mixed lot nt 12 - cents-all kinds
of summer goods ; sold as high as I5-

5cents. .

All Serges.I'l-
ne

.

black goods knifed. You must
fee the goods to get an Idea of values.

Silks ,

At 2'Je and 2fc) sold ns high as OOc.

Fine Silks
New choice elegant going with n-

rush. . Miss these and your friends will
tell you what you lost.

IlllIl.I.IANT XOONHAVVI311UI.R. .

of Sir. Crofout mill Ml * *

.

Lodowick Fitch Crofoot and Miss Mary
Knthcrlno Nash were united in marriage at
the home of the "bride yesterday aft-
ernoon

¬

at 12:30: o'clock. Tlio wed-

ding
¬

was one of ' the most bril-

liant
¬

that has marla'd this season , which
Omaha society has absut given over to such
ceremonies. The elegant ;resldenco of the
bride's parents , Mr. and Mrs. Edward W.

Nash , at Thirtyeighth'ahd"'Burt streets , was
magnificently decorated for the occasion.
Potted plants and cut flqwors formed the
chief part In the beautiful "decorations. The
ceremony took place iuthe, spacious parlor
of the house and was performed by lit. Uov.
Bishop Richard Scanncll , assisted by Uev.
Augustine M. Colaneri , chancellor of the
Catholic diocese of Omaha.

The bride was git en away by nor father ,

nnd the groom's best man was William S.
Cox of this city. The other members of the
bridal party were : Miss Adeline Nash , maid
of honor ; Miss Emma Creighton , brldesnmU ;

Messrs. William Koenlg and David Cartan
and Masters Frederic Nash and Louis Nash ,

ribbon bearers ; Mrs. Crofoot , mother of the
groom , and Mr. Frank Jacobs , both of I'on-
tiac

-

, Mich. ; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cartan ;

Mrs. Edward W. Nash and her two daugh-
ters

¬

, Misses Esther Nash and Frances Nash.
The ceremony was witnessed by about 100

Invited guests , nearly all of whom were
from Omaha , members of the city's most
oltto set. Following the service refresh-
ments

¬

were served , raid from 2 until
o'clock a reception was held. The broad
verandas and the inviting lawn attracted
many of the guests from the house , and In
the warm , bright sunlight , softened only by
the trees and foliage of the gardens , the
reception took on the form of a garden
party.

The bride Is the daughter of Edward W.
Nash , secretary and treasurer of the Omaha
and Grant Smelting company , and ono of-

Omaha's most prominent citizens. The
groom is nn attorney of this city , who has
in the past few years fast won his way to
the front ranks of hi3 profession.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Crofoot left last evening
for an extended trip through the lake re-
gion.

¬

. Mncklnac will bo the first lake resort
visited , and some time will bo spent there.-
On

.

their return the newly wedded couple
will take up their residence In this city. In-

a new home , close to that of the bride's-
parents. .

_
AliiscMMV-Xt-i ton.-

A
.

quiet wedding occurred In All Saints'
church Wednesday evening , the principals
being Miss Mabel Sexton and James Alnscow.
The ceremony wns performed by Rev. T. J ,

Mackay , rector of All Saints , the only guests
being the Immediate relatives of the con-
tracting

¬

parties. The newly wedded couple
will take up their residence at once In this
city , where the groom is a well known busi-
ness

¬

man and a prominent member of the
local lodge ot Elks-

.llnrlal

.

nf n Union I'nrllliVrlrrnii. .

Charles II. Connor , ono of the votnruu
engineers of the Union Pucllle , was hurled
yesterday , the funeral Inking place from
his late r 'slilenci > , 1010 Wubstor Htroot. The
deceased was 49 yeiira old and hud hoiin
twenty yours In the onu'loy' of thu Union
I'aelllc. The funeral wi s largely attended
by his fellow employes and reiiri Hi ntatlvc-
of the Union I'aelllc Plbnt-crs' association ,

Knights Templar and'other Masonic bodies.

$1,00 Jri.lKTS FOR $1.75-

Wo'vo added a line of these beautiful
comfort-giving slippers to the list of

Foster oxfords that we're closing out at
1.75 making an elegant line to select
from all the high shoes that sold for
1.00 nro belntr wild out at $1.0Stlint-
Is all in which the sizes nro broken
you'll lliid them hi the bargain bins.

Drexel Shoe Co.

1419 Farnam

Upholstery
Department-

LACK Cl'KTAtNS at COc ; chert p even
hi our store at 5100. LACK OUU-

TAINS
-

at OSc. we sold freely at il.'J5-
nnd 10.. All 51.00l.r 0 and $3.00-

LACH CJITUTAINS linltntlon Urusscla-

nud n splendid Imitation , too 20 dis-

tinct
¬

and beautiful patterns ?20S. All
these are Nottingham ,

5.00 Brussels at $2.98.-
A

.

very atrtactlvo number. Our Im-

portation
¬

of llrnssels arrived six weeks
late. We have them up to 25.00 per
pair. Kvory number on the same basis
ns the § 3.00 number. Prices at the
outset were phenomenally low. Pres-
ent

¬

prices will cause a rush for the

OMAHA KAMI AXI ) SI 13I3D MI3X MI313T.

llcll.lTmlllu KiifllJUoM ( o State- Fair
liroimiln lrfil.-

At
.

the meeting of the directors of the
Omaha Fair and Speed association at the
Commercial club rooms at noon yesterday.
Chairman Clark of the building committee
was Instructed to secure estimates of cost
en renairs needed on buildings bavins Iron
roofs an-1 to hove same made. A proper
acknowledgment was ordered to the gentle-
men

¬

who volunteered their services at the
recent race meeting as ticket sellers and
ticket taliers.

The street car company wants to chans"-
iho terminus of the lines from the present
terminus at the east gate to the northeast
corner of the croil'nds.-

Mr.
.

. Dunham of the state fair board of-

managers. . In a brief statement to the meet-
ing

¬

said that the State Fair association had
determined to pay more attention to the
transportation of the people to and from
the fair this fall. Ho advised that arrango-
inents

-

be made with the railroads to run
their excursions from over the state , and
to the depots at Omaha , Instead of stopping
at the fair grounds. Many visitors desire
to come into the city to see the same , and
do some shopping , besides taking in the
great fair. It was argued that If arrange-
ments

¬

could be made with the1 street rail-
way

¬

to convey visitors into the city on the
excursion fare , this trouble would be obvi-
ated

¬

aud excursionists satisfied. Quicker
service on the street railway would bo
another way to fill the bill. Last year
there was no street railway schedule , but a
train leaving the grounds every minute
would answer the purpose. The directors
took the subject under advisement-

.CHAXniJS

.

AMOXK FUI3IGIIT MI3V.

Fro l Fry * fi iH to Ii nvt r mill IN Hu ,'-
M'i'iliil liy CliurlrN AV , Axft'll.

Fred M. Fryo has resigned his position as ,

soliciting freight agent ? of the Union Pacific
in this city to accept a similar position with
the same company at Denver. Ho will be
succeeded here by Charles W. Axtell.-

Mr.
.

. Fryo has been with the Union Pacific
road for seven years. For a lonij tlino ho
was In the general freight ofTlco , but for
the past year he has been on the street se-
curing

¬

freight business for the road. He
has a host of friends In the headquarters
nnd throughout the city , nnd they all regret
his departure from Omaha. Ho goes on ac-
count

¬

of his health. For some time he lias
not been well and lie fcnl.s that the cllmato-
of Colorado agrees better with him than
that of the Missouri valley. Ho for-
merly

¬

lived In Denver and Is much attached
to that city. The change Is effective at-
onoo , and Mr. Fryo will leave for his new
post on Saturday.

Charles W. Axtell will succeed Mr. Fryo-
ns soliciting freight agent here. Ho lias
been with the Union Pacific for thirteen
years r ml thinks thcro Is nothing unlucky
about that number. For a long , term of
years ho was employed in the local freight
offlco , but for the past three yearn has been
chief clerk and assistant to Division Freight
Agent Charles J. Lano. Mr. Axtell ((3 well
thought of and promises to maintain the ex-

cellent
¬

record of his predecessor-

.VrlcrmiN

.

to ( iri-i't Mi-ri'i-r.
Saturday evening the Union Veterans will

tender Congressman Mercer a reception at-

Garficld hall. In recognition of the Interest
ho has taken In the old soldiers while at-
Washington. . y

OUH WKUIIIXC IL'13 OHKAM

That our Ice cream In par
thu best madeIs beyond all ju-sllon
but wo maUn it still l >i ttei by UK;

prompt HiM'vIco wo give are L H-

pt'clully
-

prepared for lurt o orders and
orders after ajMH-ial deslf'ns--for wed-
dings

¬

and high art parlies nnd as to
price wo caru only for a small prol-

it.Balduff

.

Caterer, ,

1520 Farnaiii.

pick and , by the way , there Is n marked m
difference.

Here , too , you will sec our new Tapes-

tries
¬

, new Velours , new Plushes at 03c.

Many of these sold for dou-

ble.Cretonnes.

. m
.

New were 15c. Now lOc.
Cleaning up I'ancy and Plain Up-

holstery
¬

Silk ut 'Me. We want to
amaze you here.-

A
.

lot of High Art Urapery Sllk-
snrathutlcllnp

-
as the looms ever turned

out sold at ? ;i.75 cut In hair. Figure
It out , please. 1For Garniture and Kmbellshment
will simply mention Tassells that were
12X.e now Oc.

Silk Cords that sold as high as 25c
now 5c.

IM3IISOXAI. I'AHARHAI'IIS.-

D

.

O. Kriss , Cleveland , 0. , Is a Darker
guest.

Mark Fenton , Chicago , Is registered at the
Darker.-

D.

.

. M. Creel , Sioux City , Is stopping nt
the Barker.-

E.

.

. A. Moore of Harlan , la. , was In the
city yesterday.-

J.

.

. Francis of the Burlington k-ft tor Den-
ver

¬

last evening.-
N.

.
. W. Wells of Schuylcr wr.s among the

yesterday's arrivals.
John Dern of Fremont was among the

Omaha visitors yesterday ,

Charles C. Urown left for Denver last
night to be gone a week.-

II.
.

. A. Snyder of the Hock Island has gone
to Chicago and will be absent a week.-

F.
.

. J. Clarke , live stock agent of the North-
western

¬

at Salt Lake City , is In town.
Church Howe of Auburn was circulating

around among bis Omaha friends yester-
day.

¬

.

lion. Charles II. Morrlll of Lincoln , ono
of the regents of the State university , was
In the city yesterday.-

E.

.

. P. Newhall of the Pacific Express com-
pany

¬

left for Chicago yesterday , where he
will visit relatives for n short period.

Miss May Field of Cheyenne , formerly a
resident of this city , was in the city yester-
day

¬

while cnrouto to Indianapolis , Ind.
Joseph A. Halncs and wife of Philadelphia ,

who has been residing In this city during
the past winter , loft for homo yesterday.-

D.

.

. R. Macelrath , accompanied by his wife
and son , left for Macomb , 111. , yesterday ,

where they will visit relatives for a fort ¬

night.-
L.

.

. T. St. John of Morrison's "Faust" com-
pany

¬

, which lately finished the season at
Denver , was in the city yesterday while
cnrouto to New York.-

Mrs.
.

. Havens , wife of D. C. Havens , ac-
companied

¬

ny Mrs. McCarthy , who has been
visiting In this city for a short period , left
for Joliet , 111. , last evening-

.Nebniskans
.

at the hotels : T. Fulton Gant ,

North I'latte ; W. O. Sears , Tekamah ; II. C-

.Hountree
.

, Lincoln ; M. W. McCall , Grand
Island ; D. L. McEachron , Franklin ; W. W-
.Crandnll

.

, Auburn ; Thuodnro J. Hamilton ,

Holdri'so ; J. U. Austin and John nice , Wil-
soiivlllc.

-
.

LOCAL IlltliVlTIKS.

The Ilccs Place syndicate has been granted
a pnrmlt to erect a two-story frame dwelling
at 102j( South Twenty-eighth street.-

'lh
.

members of the city council are plan-
ning

¬

another missionary tour , which will
probably occur In July. They propose to-

vUlt Hastings , Oxford , Ileatrlco and possi-
bly

¬

ono or two other town.s in the southern
part of the state.

The four bicycle scorchers , Ira Mcfford ,

J , n. Koza , Ge'orgo II. Oarrctt and G. W.
Garland , who were arrested Wednesday
night for fast riding on Sherman avonun ,

were each lined |o and costs yesterday
morning.-

A

.

warrant has been Issued for the arrest
of ( "arl Fisher and Sandy Hose , two lads ,
each about 17 years of ago , on the charge
of disturbing the peace. It Is charged that
they create-il a disturbance In tlio Young
Men's Chiistian association park last Mon-
day

¬

afternoon.
The fire which destroyed the dairy barn

of I) . N. Post , near Ilenson , was moro dis-
astrous

¬

than first reports Indicated. The

'1'IIH I'HKJKH-

On everything In our store all the
carpets all the curtains-all the drap-

eries all the mattings greatly reduced
to reduce stock before wu Invoice every
odd and end In either carpet rug or
curtain being gold at a prlco you can
hardly afford to let go by ,

Omaha Carpet Co , ,
4.

Only exclusive JCfCL-Caroct House here.

loss will reach fully 15000. The buildings
destroyed alone cost between $9,000 and $10-
000

, -
, and the horses were , sove'ral ot them ,

valuable animals.-
F.

.

. L. Green , claim agent of the Omaha
Street Hallway company , received the news
yesterday ot the death of his brother , K. S.
Green , at Peorla , 111. He left for Pcorin iasi-
evening. . Mr. Green was contracting agent
for the Peorla , Decatur & Uvansvlllo rail-
road

¬

and leaves a wide circle ot friends In
and out ot railroad circles.-

A.

.

. Monlakey , a peddler , alleges that a
companion merchant , Frank Lewis , has been
making life a burden for him of late by ad-
dressing

¬

him In a very profane manner
whenever he meets him. The last straw was
broker yesterday morning when Monlskey
alleges that Low Is called him a whole string
of bad names. He has consequently secured
a warrant for the arrest of Lewis on the
charge of disturbing the peace-

.KOUKCAST

.

< ) ! ' TODAY'S WISATIIER-

.Mrriiiry

.

( o Cllnili Up Airnlii In thu-
Dlriutliin t ( lliiniiri'il MnrU-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. June 23. The forecast for
Friday Is : I-or Nebraska nnd Iowa Fair ;

warmer ; variable winds , becoming south.
For Missouri Showers ; probably clearing

by noon Friday : cooler In eastern portion ,

warmer In southern portion Friday night ;
variable winds.

For Knm-.in Generally fair ; warmer Krl-
day night ; variable winds.

For ColfiTiido Fair ; warmer ; winds be-
coming

¬

south.
For Montana nnd Wyoming Fair ;

warmer ; gouth winds.
For South Dakota Fair ; warmer ; south

winds.
For Oklahoma and Indian Territory-

Showers Friday mortilntr , followed by fair
in afternoon or night ; northwest winds-

.I.oiMl
.

llrrnril ,

OFFICE OF WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA , Juno 25. Omaha record of tom-
per.ituru

-
and rainfall compared with the

corresponding dny ot the past four yearn :
isa ; . ISM. issi. ISM.

Maximum temperature. . . 7S 77 S2 8i >

Minimum ti-inporaluro. . . fil 67 OS G5
Average temperature 71 72 75 7fl
Precipitation 2S .51 .00 .00

Condition of tompornturo and precipita-
tion

¬

nt Omaha for the day and wlne-o March
1. 1S90 :

Noitnal temperature 7,1
Deficiency for the- day 3
Accumulated OXIH-SH since March 1 ISO
Normal precipitation 10 Inclien-
Exeess for HIP day ft ) InchiM
Total precipitation since Mar. J17.0) InchOH
Excess Hllie'i- March 1 3.37 Inchest
Deficiency correnp'g period IW ! . . I ;,2 Inches
Dellclency corre. p'g period 1S31. . 5 37 Inches

IlflHirlH I rum .Still JOHN n t S i . m.-

InJIculLH

.

trace of pix cliilliilou.-
I

! .

* A. WUI3II. Observer.

HOSKS rnKiToH-
vory KaturAny fl'o give away liruutU

fill rosi'.s to lady patrons of our HO da
fountain and servo every day our now
drink "Kroxen Kosfate" the most de-

HcloiiH and siiti.sfyliiK beverage ever in-

vented
¬

It In away ahead of Ice cream
Hoda tbe fad of fads try It oncu auU-
you'll drink nothing els-

e.Kuhn's

.

Drug Store ,

Douglas


